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ROD AND GUN CLUB 
HOLDS BIG BANQUET

IN 1. O. O. F. HALL

(Continued from Paire 1)
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VERNONIA VERNONIA. OMGQN
tion is, will Joe be pormiltod to 
shaveT

If a man in the More is caught 
not wearing the sign he will be 
fined 25 cents. If any man shaves 
when his record does not permit, 
he will be fined 1100. This
money is to be collected and is 
to help finance a party to be 
given by the two lowest di»Ukta 
to the two districts that exceed 
thetr quota by the highest per
centage 
of a dinner 
mu»lc, and 
auditorium, 
wrestling. So 
|>ig coffee contest 
prne—and let Joe 
day.

1350 COFFEE SALES 
CONTEST STARTS TODAYto their employer» the word came 

back:
“Pass him up—he’» too old."
“The Giants begrudgingly of

fered 115,000 for Davis, figuring 
they might get a season’» work 
out of him before he was carted 
off to the old folks’ home, but 
the Seals responded to this nibble 
by trying to dent Charlie Stone
ham’s bank-roll for 125,000 and 
the deal chilled.

Paid >7,500 for Him.
“At the end of the season 

Phils acquired this bargain 
ivory for the waiver price, $7,500. 
By winning 19 games for the 
Phils, including a shut-out of the 
Giants in the heat of the pennant

Wangler, local mana- 
Safeway »tore, a»»'

Joseph J. 
ger of the------
nouncet the biggest must gigantic 
coffee sale I.—- 
ever sponsored commencing to 
day and ending Wednesday, Oc
tober 81. Joe states. “You may 
be the winner—why not try. 

1 Just sign the slip» that you will

the --------— - ,, .
in neighbors and friends. I rge them 

*“i to try one of the three brand* of

that the »tore ha»

get by calling at the Safeway 
store, and pass them out to your

Rev. Fred Petty

------------- - --------' MrvUm, holding wangeliatie

guests ■
Sheriff race, he was the first pitcher with

brazing works in appreciation of 
his service.

A sumptious meal was prepared 
the Nehalem social club, and the 
Rainbow girls waited on the 
tables. Both deserve high praise 
for the speed with which the nu
merous guests were served, there 
being no delays and no cold food.

The decorations were attractive, 
the stage being dressed 
resent a camp.

Several out of town 
were present, including
Oscar G. Weed. David O. Ben- the exception of Jumbo Elliott, 
nett, Harry Magnus, Ben Bartel, to do so since the days of Grov- 
W. A. Holcomb. R. G. Howard er Cleveland Alexander, who u»- 
and Mr. Forsyth of St. Helens, ually carved out his 19-plus plen- 
and Art Steele of Clatskanie. j ty more.

---------------------------------- . "So Curt Davis, while he may 
FORMER LOCAL PITCHER not be the colorful, compelling

GETS WRITE-UP IN PRESS character that sets Daffy Dean 
■ I apart from the rest, can point

(Continued from Page 1) Ito his 1934
when Eastern scouts discovered nat‘' 
him pitching brilliant ball for the WI"te.i. 
San Francisco Seals last summer. * , '
But when they reported their find Jt ' *

< ■ Davis began his professional
C filMNf f f 4*if career with Vernonia just ten

i years ago. The locals needed a 
pitcher, and one of the Indian» 
who played on the team recom
mended Davis, then a mechanic 
in a garage at Rickreall. His 
wages were >25 a week in the 
garage, and he was offered the 
same sum if he would come here 
and play baseball. He accepted, 
with such success that Vernonia 
won the championship of the 
Lower Columbia River league,

or and lost only one game to Ryder- 
41,1 wood, 4 to 3.

FOR SALE—Apples and De An-! From Davi. went to
jou pears, 35c and up. Bring box- t’ie i'a‘t ^a*te In t>,e 1
es No sales Sat. 1 mile from Ver-iIdaho lea*ue and *'t*r**rd» was 
nonia. Edith Epping. 41c I five *ear* with San Francisco.

i He is still Vernonia’s popular 
baseball hero, and many a local 
fan made it a point to journey 
to Vaughn street grounds when
ever he was scheduled to pitch 
for the Seals.

coffee, and present the slip* 
the Safeway store at the time of 
the purchase. Each pound of cof
fee will credit you with fl** 
points. The 25 contestant* 
ceiving the highest number of 
points will receive pme» a« fol- 

>100; »ec nd. >50. 
and fifth.

The party will consist j

the : 
bo ung or 

all enter the I 
and win a 
•have every

and a toa»ti*.»»t»r 
a smoker at 
either
let's

re-

Boxing
FRIDAY

record when the mag
bartering for him this 
remind them: 
and I are the stand- 

year’.”

LOST—Bunch of keys. Finder 
leave with E. F. Messing at 

Post Office. Reward. 41*1

Anyone having piano they 
would like to rent or sell please 
*ee Enoch Dumas, at Washington 
grade school. 40tfc

low»: First, 
third. 125; fourth 
$12.50 each; »nth to fifteenth, 
>10.00 each; »ixtecnth to twenty
fifth. >5.00 each.

Prises will be awarded imme
diately after the contest c !•>»«-« 
Start today! Your »pare time may 
bring you a big ca«h pnzs.

Joe also stated that each »tore 
ha» a quota set for each day 
The men in the »tore» that do not 
reach their quota each day will 
not be permitted to »hav» till 
their quota i» reached.. They will 
also have to wear a sign which 
will read a* follow- "Sorry but 
I must not shave until I reach 
my coffee quota.” Now the que»-

WHEAT REDUCTION
SET AT TEN PER CENT 

FOR NEW CROP YEAR

over their average 
period, in a<eord- 

communication ju»t 
Georg« F Ferrell. 

A. Nelson, county

The wheat production control 
signer« of Columbia county will 
only nerd to reduce their wheat 
acreage 10 per cent for the crop 
year of 1935 
for the base 
ame with the 
rereived from 
states Geo. 
agent.

Th:» i» five per cent leso than 
wa» required to reduce the arra
nge in 1934

Thi» contracted acreage, or 
idle ¡and. can not be planted to 
any revenue producing crops dur
ing the year 1935. but mutt eith-

OCTOBER if
MAIN EVENT. « ROUI*

FOE MAGOFF__ 
IBS, Vernonia

va
JACK HOUS ER-

140, Gatto*

4 OTHER GOOO MUTI

Legion Hal
VERNONIA

GIRL WANTS WORK a« a moth- 
er’» helper by week or month;' 

or will take care of children even* 
inga Inquire Eagle office, 
write box 344.

Safeway Stores
DWIGHT EDWARDS CO COfc.X./
COFFEE CONTEST ITS O??0* '

FIRST CLASS APPLES—Winter 
varieties. 25c and 35c per box. 

Bring boxes and you pick them. 
40c and 60s if we pick them. 
Mrs. R. L. Harris, at end of 
Slaughter House road, River
view. 41cl

WANTED—Fresh cows or com
ing fresh. Call or write J. W.

Newrer. 38*4

I
I

COUNTY PIONEERS ENJOY
CLATSKANIE MEETING

ITS EASY TO WIN!

.I2l2!to3k

Reeow»«ueod ew UaMw 
le yœ» Iriewd* ead •«♦ftoe»»

CALL AT THE STORI F<* 
COMPLETE DETAILS

(Clatskanie Chief.) 
Columbia County Pioneers 

their annual
The

association held 
meeting in Clatskanie last Satur
day with about 80 in attendance. 

A. C. Gage, editor of the Spec- 
tator and the Angora Journal, 
rave the principal address of the 
day, giving much of his informal 
address to the growth and devel
opment of Oregon literature.

Martin White, W. J. Fullerton, 
C. L. Conyers and others of the 
pioneers addressed the gathering 
briefly. Mr. Conyers read an ex
tract from the diary of his fath
er, telling of crossing the plans 
and his early days in Oregon.

----------------------------------------------------- i The honor guest of the day was 
Anyone wishing grape leaves for Mrs. Anne Greve, Portland, now 

pickles may get all they want 84 years of age. Mrs. Greve cross- 
at Mrs. A. E. Jennings’. No cost, ed the plains with her parents in 

* 1852. She is said to be one of 
FRYERS AND PULLETS, Also the oldest Iivinf pioneers in the 

weaner pigs. W. O. Porterfield. BtaU> Her grandfather, Elihu G.
*****1 Bryant, was the founder of the 

CALL FOR WARRANTS J pre"ent citT of Clatskanie, called
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,n *arly d*T*» Bryantville. 

that all general fund warrants of 
Columbia county, Oregon, endors
ed “not paid for want of funds” 
on or before Dec. 30, 1933, were 
called for payment on 
of this notice.

Road District No. 1 warrants; 
endorsed “not paid for 
funds” on or before June 15,1 
1934, were called for payment' 
on the date of this notice. In-, 
terest on such warrants not here-1 
tofore called will cease on the 
date of this notice.

Dated, St. Helens, Oregon, Oc
tober 12, 1934.

Gladys E. Peterson, 
Treasurer Columbia County, Ore.

WANTED: Representative to look 
after our magazine subscription 

interests in Vernonia and vicinity. 
Our plan enables you to secure a 
good part of the hundreds of dol
lars spent in this vicinity each 
fall and winter for magazines. 
Oldest agency in U. S. Guaran
teed lowest rates on all periodL 
cala, domestic and foreign. In
structions and equipment free. 
Start a growing and permanent 
business in whole or spare time. 
Address MOORE - COTTRE L L, 
Inc., Wayland Road, North Cohoc
ton, N. Y. 40c2 I

the date

- I 
I 

want of

Auk Your Grocer for

Vernonia Bakery 
BREAD

. for 2 good Reason»—
ITS MADE AT HOME
IT’S BETTER

VERNONIA 
BAKERY

I

AIRWAY COFFEE lb. 20c 
NOB HILL COFFEE lb. 25c
Edward’s Dependable Coffee lb. can 27c 2 lb. can 53c

3 lbs. 59c
2 lbs. 49c

CORN 
MEAL

Yellow or
White

933c

ROLLED 
OATS

SUGAR CORN Tomato®*

Quick or 
Regular 

£b- 49c
4

CAM Finest 
Granulated

2? 1.59

Golden Baa 
lam l^rge 

Cana

SUr‘ 10c

La rev cas»
Eitra 

Standard
No. TH IV
Can . 11

PORK & BEANSno. 300 ..i*» I for 25c

FORMAY Shortening 3-lb. can 49c

JELLO

SOAP

A»«orted flavor» 4 pkt. 25c

Luna 10 Bart 29c
Relish Spread Best Food»

BEANS
Pint 24c

Idaho amali whites 5-lbt. 25c
PEELS

RAISINS

DATES

Lemon, Orange, Citron Lb. 29c
Seed lea» 3-lbg. 23c
Cellophane pkg. . 2-lb». 22c

Fruite & Vegetagli» 
.♦•il»* 
♦-Ite. 1* 
frIU*

50-lbt- *

BANANAS Firm fruit

ONIONS U. » No. I’s

SWEET SPUDS

POTATOES u. ». No. f.

MEATS
HAMBURGERFre.h ground 

Pork Sausage Country »tyl« 

BEEF ROASTBaby beef 

SHORTENING vegetable

2-11**
2- IU* 

lb. 1J*

3- I1W-*

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI. & SAT., OCTOBER W * 11


